2016-17 2A East League Schedule
DATE

TEAMS

GAME TIME

Tues Dec. 20th

OLMP @ Daysland
Sedgewick @ Tofield

6:00pm

Wednesday Jan 11th

Daysland @ Sedgewick
Tofield @ OLMP

6:00 PM

Tuesday Jan 17th

OLMP @ Sedgewick
Tofield @ Daysland

6:00 PM

Monday Feb 6th

Daysland @ OLMP
Tofield @ Sedgewick

6:00 PM

Sedgewick @ Daysland
OLMP @ Tofield

6:00 PM

Sedgewick @ OLMP
Daysland @ Tofield

6:00 PM

Wednesday Feb 15th

Tuesday Feb 28th
Thursday, March 2nd
Fri/Sat
March 10th-11th

Used for any required
6:00PM
make-up games
Zones
st
Girls – 1 place WEST Hosts
Boys – 1st place EAST Hosts

*Girls play first unless prior arrangements between teams have been agreed upon**
If a make-up date is required, please send me an email indicating the change and make the
necessary arrangements with the referee coordinator Doug Bowie doug.bowie319@gmail.com.
Wainwright High and Blessed Sacrament have indicated that they may challenge our 4th place
teams for the right to go to Zones. If both teams challenge, a game between the two schools
will be played with the winner of that game challenging the third place team in the East. Refer
to the information below regarding challenge games:
“Any team wishing to issue a challenge game must notify the commissioner of the specific
conference on their intent by FEBRUARY 1. If there is no challenge by this time there will be no
challenges.”

CASAA Constitution Section pertaining to AA Zones schools/teams:
All AA schools will be placed into one of two (east & west) conferences for the purpose of eliminating the teams to
8 for participation in the final Zone tournament.
Each conference will send four (4) representatives to the Zone tournament.
To determine the four teams that will represent the respective conferences, teams will either compete in a league
consisting of conference teams, or a challenge will take place at the home of the 4th place team no later than one
week prior to the Zone tournament.
Any A schools which opt up to AA must indicate their desire to challenge for a playoff berth no later than
December 22, the same date they must so indicate to ASAA. They would then enter into the challenge procedure
unless they are already entered in the league.
Arrangements for all challenges are to be made by the conference coordinator. Final tournament arrangements by
the director of AA basketball and the host school.
Exceptions to the above would be if any teams participate in another league, in which case a playoff format must
be agreed upon to determine the conference representatives.
Only one non-league team may challenge the 4th place team. If there is more than one team desiring to challenge,
they must hold a preliminary playoff to determine the one team that will challenge. If the non-league that
challenges for the 4th position wins they will be designated as the 4th place team in the conference, unless they
have a Provincial ranking which is higher than other teams within the League. In this situation they will assume
that teams position. (For example, if Team A is a non-league team and challenges and beats the 4th ranked team
in the conference they earn a place at the zone competition. If non-league team A is ranked 5th in the provincial
rankings, the first place team in the league is provincially ranked #2 and the second place team in the league is
provincially ranked 10th, then the non league team then assumes the second place position for zone competition
for that conference.
Non-league teams forfeit their right to host the Zone tournament. The Zone tournament will be hosted by
conference champions, alternating annually as follows:
Even years:
West hosts Boys East hosts Girls
Odd years:
West hosts Girls East hosts Boys
The Zone tournament will take place on a Friday and Saturday using the Eight Team Oregon Draw. The pairings will
be as follows (not necessarily in order):
First West
vs.
Fourth East
Second East
vs.
Third West
First East
vs.
Fourth West
Second West
vs.
Third East
The winners advance into the semi-finals and the losers to the consolation. The above games are to be played on
Saturday.

Any questions or concerns please e-mail Brad Burns bradb@eics.ab.ca or call the school at 780672-2975.
HOME TEAMS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR EMAILING SCORE TO THE COORDINATOR

